gamma-Glutamyl transpeptidase: a single copy gene in the rat and a multigene family in the human genome.
gamma-Glutamyl transpeptidase (GGT) genomic sequences were isolated from rat and human libraries using a rat GGT cDNA as a cross-species hybridization probe. Characterization of the human GGT clones by restriction mapping clearly establishes that at least four different GGT genes or pseudogenes are present in the human genome. All the rat genomic clones cover a 12.5-kilobase sequence and exhibit a unique restriction pattern. A precise quantitation of the rat GGT gene copy number by Southern blot analysis demonstrates that this sequence is present as a single copy/rat haploid genome. Therefore, the GGT gene organization is different between rat and human species; this raises the possibility of different regulatory mechanisms in the two species.